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Brad you talced me In p~vide input ~to the file system work.
I ~i~ we all would Hke o~ n~ fil~ s~m - ~t "n" d~e by ~y
diff~r~l groups.
T~ay ~ w~ the fir~ ~vi~ of ~e ~ fil~ sys~ S~ of
~ able 1o ~re~ ~y of our d~ by evolvhg ~s p~. Ev~ if

Adding iiltle things to ¯ file system is a mistake. If you ~ people
to r~format or maintain multiple ones, th~n you ber,~, g;ve them some
really grit s~ff in r-.~um.
Tom and Gary ar~ going to update their spec and then v.~ can again se~
how close we are to addre,qsing global requirements. Note they didn’t
plan on having it used o~he~ than in NT. Bu~, it is a very viable
alternative in my opinion. I would like one new file system (format)
in both OS systems (N’T & DOS). And someone is going to have to prove
to me that it’s not possible before I back away from this goal.
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From bradzi Wed Apt 24 19:31:16 1991
To: billg jonl richt russw steveb w-maria w-pained
Subject: IBM
Date: Wed Apt 24.19:30:59 1991
Whilewe are all very upse;t with IBM and may severely doubt their
ability to deliver "better dos than dos, be.tier windows than
windows’, one thing is alSo very clear:. IBM has hit a very raw nerve
with our customers about Windows rob~tness. P~ople ~e sick and
tire~! of the UAE’s. So in a sense, it’s not entirely rdevant
wheth~ they actually deliver *better windows Ilxan windows" -- they
have identitied a sarong need of our customers and customers ar~ very.
sympathetic. They give IBM credit for standing up and yelling it
out. I never thought I’d se~ p~ople ac, tu~ly rooting and cheoring
for IBM. But it’s happening now.
This is a very strong message Io us: we’ve got to fix the product.
Our plan to this point is not adequate aad w~ have to do whafev~" it
lakes to make the product raore rolmst and perform be~ter.
It’s iraportant for everyone in my BU to realiz~ this. We are having
a BU meeting on Friday to ge~ the message across, and lea p~ople know
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